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mrf the hospital
®

minds Of some of the
*

m le cf Brunswick county

Kfbeen the idea that the e

K county hospital was an I j

: conceived and built for i

H: treatment of those who Ij
Kjgpital treatment, which {

so well he given them

tomes. This is a perfect- f

ct But with this 11
K, has arisen in the minds <

m of our people, that ad- (

and treatment in the hos- ,

Hj along purely philan- ,

nines, that there was no

f the patient was a resi-1 (

this county. L

misconception can be .<

if any one will read the <

governing the ruling and t

of the hospital, which ,

t known tc every patient |j
j at the hospital for i

- of any kind. Briefly, a j

after being advised of the
of charges affecting the j
that shall be required be <

'"male case, the
naif v*

jj then admitted upon
certification of the County j

'o^icer. A staff officer

ujt be seen, from whom

c.i is granted of entrance, i

fly emergency or urgent
ling for immediate treatere

is modification of the ;
inline of admission, which
nined at the time and the
of the case.
oriuct of the business af[the hospital are under

agement and supervision
ml of trustees, who are

d by the county commisjndthe board of aldertecity of Southport, all
i serve with no compeniany kind, their services
otuntary. From the Duke
at Fund, the county of

IR'k, through its board of
oners and the board of

fc of Southport come certifiedamounts of money,
pt all important in assistpewho may not have
to pay for treatment

pes. While the hospital has
rested for the benefit of
fortunate afflicted by illoraccident, it is in no
I institution where entrance
leatment can be effected;,

all cost, although it is
feral in its charges,
a splendid county instiandits support in every

teld be the purpose of
jerscr. in Brunswick coun- j i

A CITIZEN. J.
MIT THE PORT

feh to impress Brunswick
cituens with the following 1;

fcamental purpose for *

Sing modern port termi- 1
ities at Southport, N. C., i
dd up the commerce and j
s #f the State in order

cud to the discrimina-11
fright rates that has been ,

* for many years. This
wtion has cost the busi- |'ie State about $15,000,- j17 year, and North Caro- jbeen endeavoring to abol- j1

M- uiout success. Southport
a basic rate-mak-

Bftte must have a modern ,^Ptaal which will handle ;Brents with expedition
Bare a manufacturer your J,B nay be stored for ex- jBa bomCd warehouse of ,B construction, at low in- "

B rate3. and be financed iBlanks on warehouse re- JBtther negotiable or non- ,B* Think of the advan-
^Bright rates will be ma- \BW. it has been esti- jBJat 70 per cent of Northtaports and exports "s

through ports withBhate necessitating long ^Boosed terminal facilities ^the taxpayers of 4
one penny. The ^** provided by the i^ ^^' ernment. PresidentBv* trying to help theFederal financing ofBJ**®? "Projects. The monBr®Project will not comeState taxation. Why 4B* ^vantage of the oppor- J'souring this great as- JB®« State? 1BJ^ situated at the 4B^a Cape Fear River, is JBT?10 serve the network 2

into the inter- jBtd 11 is dire"tly on iB|1'^terway, connecting 4B?1 '>orr-h Carolina, and 2BJ® and Southern States isf is ideal f°r handi- "jBl "r-ght shipments econ-14
Bit!?"* with the above jlend us your in_B our project put j

however, arrives on the scene as

Richard Barclay, a playboy-businessman, and promptly falls in
love with the heavy-hearted bride.

Next Week
Katherine Hepburn is the star

in "Alice Adams," produced from
Booth Tarkington's Pulitzer prize
story, which play at the Caro-
lina Monday, Tuesday and Wednesdayof next week.
The story revolves about a

young girl and her family in a

small town in the Middle West,
Greatly embarrassed by her shabbyhome, lack of money and the
resulting social oblivion, she stri-
ves to cover her hurt pride with
a mask of pretense. When she
stops trying to deceive herself
and the man she loves, she wins
the things which she desires.

"Alice Adams" is an unvarnishedpicture of the heartaches fac- j
ed by thousands of girls who
seek to break loose from the fet-
ters imposed upon them by povertyand win social recognition.
Katharine Hepburn gives to the

part a wealth of subtle understandingand an appealing pathosthat strikes right to the heart.
Not since her sensational performancein "Morning Glory," which
ivon her the Academy Award! has
the star had a role which offered
such an opportunity for striking,
interpretation.
Fred MacMurray has the role(

of the man who epitomizes all
Alice's dreams of the ideal lover.
Contrasting pictures of the

:hrough.
Signed,

3RUNSWICK COUNTY-SOUTHPORTPORT COMMISSION.
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'She Married Her ]
Tomorrow At
skina picture that has been pro- 1

tounced her best since "It Hap- 8

ened One Night," Claudette Col- (
ert has scored again in "She \
Carried Her Boss," the feature c
ittraction at the Carolina theare,Wilmington, Thursday, Fri- ]
lay and Saturday of this week, j
The film is, in essence, a com- i

idy, but enough of the dramatic !
uns through it to give it back- i

>one. And Columbia has supplied ]
t with a supporting cast that i
imacks the genius.
But, of course, it's Miss Colbert

ill the way. Vivacious, intelligent,disarming in her frankness,
ihe leaves no doubt in your mind
hat she is deserving of the highjsthonors the movies can bestow
apon her.
As Julia Scott, a painfully effi:ientprivate secretary to LeonirdRogers.played by Douglas.

jhe gets in trouble when she is
careless enough, as the title has
told you, to fall in love with and
marry her boss. Rogers is a dyspepticyoung man who has had
in unsuccessful marriage; his
life is being made further unhappyby a unmanageable, spoiled
nine-year-old daughter and an
old-maidish, bitter sister who runs
.and ruins.his household. All
this, Julia Scott inherits when
she unsuspectingly says, "I do."
Not knowing that Rogers has

married her mainly because her,
efficiency and orderliness.so
evident in the office.would be a

blessing in his utterly confused
home, Julia sets about to become
just a loving wife, refusing to do
anything about the office, which,
in turn, becomes a beehive of inoArnnotonoo
VV1II|/V IfVlibV

All of which adds up to a lot
of unimportant misery for the
newlv-weds: Michael Bartlett,

enuuiu.

ot all depositors want all gsTIf
le same time, there will al- >pf )
available for the bank to ©Hli
s to local farmers, business jf
arners, able to repay the §& f
short time. 11

course, never lends all of ®f|3!
lgh is kept in its vaults to W X
i. Part is invested in high- X
rnment securities, etc. Part, £& I a
to reliable borrowers. This jfji m

,'irculates money, aids em- fjl If
ommunity progress as a Jj
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THE S

Boss" Begins *

Carolina Theatre *
. ir

lome of the town's social queen a:
ind the shabby home of the Ad- ti
ims', serve to further dramatize
lie gallant battle which Alice t
vages against snobbery and hyp- p
>crisy. p
Graphic pictures of the hope- s

ess, plodding father and the nag- r
jing, disillusioned mother are pro- j
vided by Fred Stone and Ann j
Shoemaker, respectively. Stone,
ivho for years was a star on the e
New York stage, is making his r
screen debut in "Alice Adams." e

1936 Weed Crop
May Be Reduced

Hudson Says Next Year's
Planting Will Depend On
Size Of 1935 Crop
Washington..Protests of easternNorth Carolina growers over

prices received for the current
crop of flue-cured tobacco resultedin a statement from J. B.

Hutson, farm administration tobaccodivision director, that 1936
plantings might be reduced considerablyunder certain conditions. A

Hutson said the size of the
current crop was still uncertain,
and that reduction of next year's
plantings would depend on the
size of the 1935 crop and world
consumption of the leaf.

"In connection with the price
situation for flue-cured tobacco,
the question has been raised as

to the probable plantings," Hutsonsaid.
"The 1935 flue-cured tobacco

adjustment program provides for
a reduction of not more than 35
per cent from the bases establishedin the contract. Whether
the reduction will be the full
amount authorized, or a lesser
figure, will depend upon the size
of the 1935 crop and developmentsaffecting world consumption."

University Seeks
n a J C !
roems Ana oongs ,

Institute Of Folk Music AppealsFor Unearthing Of
Traditional Production J
Chapel Hill..The Institute of I

Folk Music of the University of
North Carolina is making an ap-;
peal to the citizens of the State!
for aid in unearthing traditional
music and native poetry. These
collections were begun in 1931 j
and have attended with much! J
success as to visibly further re- jj
search, it is said.

Virginia, through her Univer- j
sity News Letter, has gathered! J
many of her songs and tradition-1J
al musical treasures, but Cecil IJ
J. Sharp, great English musician j
who collected many ballads in the j
Appalachain Highlands, states J
that the looked-for traditions are j
more thoroughly alive in North j
Carolina than in any State he vis- J
ited.
The Institute aims, in finding J

these traditional songs and g'-mes
to keep them alive for present
and coming generations to fill |.
the need of modern children for

good music since there could be

|
le BANK | j
With I:
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bank is the property of the
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3 better music than the true
ilk songs and folk dances of
leir own race.
Those who have any of the fol'Wingsongs, collections, or any
[formation regarding them, are
sked to send them to the Instiiteof Chapel Hill, N. C.:
Ballads: Barbara Allen, Lord
homas and Fair Elleanor, Pretty
'oily, The Seven Sleepsr, Lord
:andal, Lord Lovel, Love Henry,
weet William and Lady Margaet,The Hangman's Tree, The
ew's Daughter, The Gipsy Davy,
he House Carpenter, etc.
Love-songs: The Drowsq Sleepr,Molly Vaughan (Olie Van Dosy),There's Changes in the Ocan,The Foggy Dew, Johnny, 1
Ireamed of My True-Love Last
light, etc.
Sacred Songs: The Twelve

Jlessings of Mary, The Little
family, The Twelve Apostles
esuS Born in Bethlehem, The
?welve Days of Christmas, etc.
Children's songs: The Frog

Vent A-Courtin',, Who Killec
tommy Robin?, Billy Boy,etc.
Singing games: Weevly Wheat

torching Round the Levee (oi
Galley), Draw a Bucket of Wa
;er, Green Gravel, etc.

New Sort Crime
Found At Benson
\ttempt Made To Kill Anc
Carry Off Hogs Fron
Pasture

Benson..A new sort of crime
the like of which has not beei

reported in this section for man;
pears, was committed one nigh
this week when an attempt wa

made to kill and carry off prob
ibly several hogs from the pas
ture of J. J. Barbour, farmer liv
mg near Benson.
The attention of the Barbou

family was attracted by the nois
made by hogs and upon examina
tion they noticed a light movinj
iround in the nasture. Mr. Bar
aour fired a shotgun in the di
rection of the light and promptl;
in automobile was heard to star
md leave the scene at high speed
3oing to the pasture the farme
discovered one of his hogs weigh
ing perhaps 100 lbs. had beei
killed, apparently by a blow oi

the head with the hammer, th
rulprits evidently unable to tak
their quarry with them in thei
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College R.O.T.C. !
Has 1,177 Cadets

Three Additional CompaniesOf State College Regi-
ment Formed This Year

Raleigh..With 1,177 students
enrolled for military science classes,the North Carolina State CollegeR. O. T. C. regiment is largerthis year than ever before.
Three additional companies

have been organized and added
to the regiment to facilitate the

! handling of the increased number
of cadets, announces Colonel
Bruce Magruder, head of the

! swift flight
> The automobile was traced for
1 some five miles by sheriff's deputiesto a point where signs in>dicated a trailer had been hitched
1 to it, making it impossible to
trace it any further by its tracks.
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State College military depart- re

merit. Pi

Of the total number registered a

for military, 621 are freshmen,
381 are sophomores, and 175 are

juniors and seniors. fe

The unit is under the command th
of Colonel Bruce Magruder and w

four regular army officers, Ma-

jor Kenneth G. Althaus, Major gi
B. W. Venable, Captain T. C.
Thorson, and Captain P. W. Rick- c<

amore. fe
State College's military regi- ai

ment is considered a model organizationby army officials, oi

Eight years ago the regiment was pi
given the War Department rating
of "Excellent" and since that g
time has never fallen below that tl
high ranking at the annual spring
inspections conducted by army
officers from the Fourth Corps a

area headquarters at Atlanta. o

The regiment is now divided in- g
to thr*e battalions of four com- h
panies each, a 70-piece band and
drum and bugle corps. o

Cadet Colonel Bob Soitz of
Camp Hill, Penna., commands the ri
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giment, with Lieut. Col. W. H.
erce of Whiteville aa second in
)mmand.

"I shall have to put you two
illows into the same room," said
le host to his guests. "You
on't mind?" .

"Of course not," chorused the
nests.
"Well, I think you'll have a

jmfortable night. The bed's a

ather one," remarked the host
3 he left them for the night
At 2 o'clock in the morning
ae of the guests woke his comanion.
"Change places, Dick," ha
roaned. "It's my turn to lie on
le feather."

The dove had returned to the
rk with the olive branch and a

opy of the Ararat Weekly Bule.Noah hastily scanned tha
eadlines on the first page.
"How did the election coma

ut?" inquired Shem.
"The whole country went wet,"

splied Noah.
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